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Gi1~ts. .hen a rnan branu s a beast for a child, he is 

giving it to th~t child, he never tultes it back. It is ti:1e 

prope!'ty of' the child glven to it i::IS a present. He ooes not 

ocmand pay.:1ent f'or lt nor uocs he ask. the cl1ilO to pay him· 

.. hen the chilu has gr•ovm up to be u man, he has control over 

it. It l!lay have an increase, the :father does not interf'er.e 

with them und he uoes not cust a jealous eye on tile.n. It 

is the duty of' this child to give to its ':taternsl uncle a 

calf' of' this beust. It meum~ th;;~t it is incumbent on the 

rnatern;;~l 11ncle also to c;ive this chilu a be<:Jst •. ;hen a 

child gives its iuuterni.Jl uncle a beust, it :ncans that the 

child gives hill1 the heads •. hen u mat~rn<:~l uncle. t;;ives a 

bei;lst to hl~ ..;...L'.:..:wchlld, he is cleansintJ the grandchlid so 

that it .. , .... y be pr·ospcrous. Cattle al..,E not given out as 

p1·esents, it is only tl:ie f'u ther or the t:: lder brother \,ho 

.;l<:irk.s u beast for a child anu younger brother as CJ gif't • 

. If' a person bives a beast to another it meuns that it will 

be replaced. He may not have one at the time to replace it 

v,;i th but he \,ill have to f'im.l 1 t even if' it may tak.e hi1a 

SOiiiC titite. It is not an easy rn<Jtter to jtlst give a be~st 

aVIay. ~.e have a praise song VJhich is as f'ollov;s: "'£he beast, 

the~goa v-hose nose never dries 11p 1 the beast bellov's in the 

· villace of' a tribe v1e by-paasthe village of' poor people but 

•e enter the vill~ge of people ~ho o~n cattle. lhe beast 

bellows and :aakes the chief' v.ho loves .ae to hate 1e." If' a 

person h<.:~s no CGtttle, 1.e r·e~.urCi him GtS a \.orthless pCl'S•Jn • 

•• e eat nothing f'rom hirn but he continues to eat the stolnachs 

of' alau~htereu beasts of' other people. 

Bu~l~, ~~upons, ~ouu ~k~frir corn) bter ~nd garments: 

.l.f' a pt..~·sun .lves tiw;r( to unott·1er, it uoes not lllCe:m ti1e:~t 

il '/ .• u .... P.T.(J • 
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he ;.~nta Day .. t..: ~1t, it is help only to one .. ho is f'uf'f'ering • 

· ... his .lt:an:;; i.u<Jt ile is lH3lping hin out ot' ui.f.ficrilty so tllut 

he ,,li:iY ~lso ht: lp o tlle r~ ~(Ju not de:n(;lnt.l payment .frorn them. lt' 

a person hi;~S no k.af'·· irco'rn he rnl:.IY go to his mother to ask 

her und if' he is given, the rnother v1ill not uernl:.lnd payment. 

He ,nay ulso Cl sk for kaf'f'ir corn in o.ru er to bring it back 

later. In the~t Cei se it is not a g if't for he is c xpec ted to 

ret urn the kaf'fir corn V•hen he has threshed his. '.i.'hint:;s which 

are given uwe~y free, are such us these : ki;lf'fir beer l:.ID6 

porrige •.. ·hen a cnl:in makes garmt:nts f'or his chilo : skin .nats, 

karosses, drasses, trousers and skins .Cor carryin~ a ct1ild 

on the back, it uoes not uKan ti•bt he will uetaono payr11ent 

for them. He is just helping his child. If' a per·son gives 

an axe to another person, he is not goine to ue·wno payment, 

It' the other man says that he is buyind it, or if he says to 

the other , " Get an axe f'or me 'and I \,ill thank you," it is 

then thi;lt Wilen he gives it to hi:a he \.ill expect payment i'or 

it. lf he ju~t ~s~s to b~ ~lven one, no p~yment is required. 

finus su·aett.in.r;, he revor•ts to the eluer•s ~nd they tl:jk.e it. 

The p-erson v.ho lws f'o!lno it t.Joes not 6e:lland payment foz· it. 

These people also ''ben they st:e those luho are older than 

themselves, they report it to the a. Those also take it Cjnd 

report it sirnilarly until there is no one \~ho .is oluer. 

Th 0 se 111 ill then tal<.e it i:ind eat it or keep it f'or tllem

selv~s. The oluer people too, it' they finu ~omethin~ they 

report it to the younuer ones, the yount;er ones will then 

report it to them ag<J in. J. he ~ lders t<;~K.e it O:lTIU it is then 

out of' the hunus of' the yoiJnger ones. hen this thint is 

reported to the eluers, the finuer shall not L•S·;Iand P<JY~t1ent 

t'or it. It is <J custom '.>e :found in existonce. e do not know 

the reason for it. If' a pt;rson has ;tilleo a willl ani:nal und 

meets elllerly pe0pl~, he rnu st rep or· t it to theza •• ·hey vdll 

t ,;.dte it a'' ;,;.y f'r•ucu hi ·l ... iiu he \.ill c.,;o ;;J "'~y to h ls lw .Je e .Jp ty 

h"nu:;;u. -lt- 1 ill not. uc :.3'~rpr1seu, .it is a custom ,.hich he 
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hen be ~:t .. s td~' .• b[ · roaci~ tng, :_ vcn i:f tt.~e·J _.1·~ nut i:J\,;.;re 

Of' hL1 1 he C<.am:ot biuc it btlt be ,rust rci;u~·t hiS ttill to ttlem. 

·:vt.n ir hie i'uthtl' hat•pcno to ht. _,r ti1 .... t his con k.llh:u .;.~n 

~ni1ilol, _,no rt:l)orteu it ;..nu hanucu it over to othe1• .1en, 

he ¥1ill nut s ... y u ·•.oru •. du:; l~.~w is his, be ~~no-. .. : th . .t. ·:1 

kill or a ino is r;:.portt.u to Llc.;ers, t~ll h;;; ~-.111 s .. y is, 

"I h<Jve l:i chilo inueeu, \;tlo Kno\IS .is el~E:rs''• 

'.i.'Lebe .·riJe. 
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.B;.;IJ: t e 1· : i' ~·i i ~.t(__ s Li}iJ t r~ "' b;,n•t;;; reu ·-,; ... . 
Kaf'1· il· corn ;3o\,ls Lre sses 

Cattle Asseg~Jis .1:\.arosse s 

Go~ts hoes skin lfle:itS 

tiheep axes H~ts 

FmJls Baskets .. t:~ts 

~.;;iter• pots I<'lat bask.c.ts skins 

.. hen a m . .;~n sells ~oous, he goes o11t to the people · .. ith 
~ 

them so th;;it the buyers m~::~y sec them. If he sells k.arosses, 

he :rmst on enterine 1::1 vill..;~c in ~.hic:1 he; is a strant,:,et•, 

t~ke out one and give it to the chief so thut the chief of 

this village may allov1 h 1.1 to s:::ll, and so that if he ,nc e ts 

with uif'f'iculty, he t11USt be tmo ... n to the chief' alreudy, unu 

so th~t he lfl<J.Y be able to t_!O to the kt;otla if' a C<J.se is 

brought .... ~u iu.st ili .. h 'i'he chief' ,:, ill ~:Jlso infoi•.n the people 

that tllc l'e is ~;~ p~ rson in the v illut.;e •~ho is hawki ne goods 

<:~nd · tu<.2t ~IJe shonld buy f'rma hira. If lle j11st enters the 

villa~e unu st.Jrts oi':f'er•ing goous f'or sale \.ithout reporting 

to the chief that he h:J s goou s \'lhich he is h;:Hiking, the chief' 

of this villu~e can m~:::~ke a CC:ise ::lt:,<:Jinst him un6 even taK.e . 

away the goo6s he is o~fering for Sdle. If he he:is rcporte~ 

himself', the buyers \iill go to where he is to buy what he 

has. If' <:1 man is selling a beast, he inf'orllls other people 

to spre~;~d the news to those v~ho ·want to b11y a beast. If' 

there are, they Vi ill go to the m1ner o · the bt e~st. dome t irnes 

if' a person is unluckly, he is, on enterind e:i villcJ~e in 

or~er to sell his goous, uriven ~;~~ay by the chief if the 

chief' uoes not W;Jnt hi1,1 to sell. lf' the ctlief uoes not 

allO\. this <:1an to sell his goou s in 11 ts v illut:e, this 

he <1lelj ,GCt per.aiusion to UU SO• l.f :J pt;l'SOTl buys SO .• ethiOC 

dilU is ;lut S..Ji.isf'Lu 1.iti1 it, llE ur·gtleS c.itil the seller 

until ;,;ot.il co .1c to ~ll u._,ree.lt:nt on the price. 'l'hings like 

\1<Jter pots ~~ TJU lJ<.>S~(L ts, if' a p..:rsun -.."' uts to buy the 3, he 

mtJst f.irst put kaf~'ir corn in tbe 11 onJ it it: then th<.:~t he 

~tt~~~-/ l). T. o. 
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cijn tak.e them. 'J'he W<:2ter pot and bij~k.et h~vc no f'ixcd p1·ice, 

one Cijn CO<;le to gauge the price by puttinL; ttaf h; corn in 

them. The ovmer can then know tt1~t he has had a gooci Si::ile 

t2n6 t.hat he hi::is not chei:lted. hiHlSt:lf' or the buyer. ~y so 

uo ing, the people ht:tve no complaint. The pz·lce of o tller 

goods :fluctuates, such t:tS c~:~ttle, k.af'f'ir corn and f'o-.~ls. 

Things llk.e cloats, sheep, water pots and baskets Jo not 

change. Their price is one. lh.rc is no girt tiiven to 

th~:~nk. the seller. uhen you inish b11ying, you tSiv~ nothin.; 

to thank. i· i th. 

Buyin~ goous on credit is ~:~llu~ed, ir i::l person ~dnts 

so..t~tt1iiJ.:., i::itlu IJ.,s nut.;.int.; to buy it ~~lth. 'l'h- seller gives 

ili.~1 cre ... lt un ... be rmuEr·sturluin~ th~:~t he \,111 make goou 

\d1en lle is ubl-.. It is very seluOlil to : inu a seller \lho 

gives the b•l.Jd' \}I'Cuit rnai:~ing a conultion that if' he oo::s 

not pay, he will tuk.e a\.ay so.ne thing !'rom him. 'l.'his rne ans 

that ~e trust one another, if you sell on creuit, you hope 

that the buyer will pay. If he has nothing to pay •ith, he 

will make every ef'i·ort to puy. ;J(>,netirncs a ITI!:lTI buys~ bt;ast~ 

before it is calved in the hope that one d~y it ~ill he 

c~lved. It 6oes not mutter ho\1 lon~ it t~~es before it is 

C<:j ... ved. 1le k.noVts that one duy is culf · .. ill be Ci;ilved • .i.t 

is not of'ten that you fino a person selling so~:~ething 

~lithout getting \~itnesses.Ile ~~ts \,itnesses so. th~t if 

he happens to a ie, they sllonld k.non that thJt pez· son had 

bought so1nething :rrom so und so on ct·~dit so that in t'uture 

11' th~:~t person denies he shut.llu c~:~ll vdtnesses to co.ne ana 

give t .. stirnony in 1\:unt ot' the public Lhot it is trllt= , 

tho.~ t :ll ... o uolu su .1l th 1:1._: to theit lllan on creu it and he 

pro:abt:u to puy • ..:'l1e pt:t;ple \.ill only accept the testi iony 

o the \,tnesses. 

Runoko .1.1intoe. 

\iG .:/ 
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Bre:Jch of , ·r·ee .1. nt. An at;re( mcnt is so .Jetimes brok.cn 

before it is fulfillco.lf a person had rn(;lde ~n ut;;reeutent 

v1ith another on a tr·ans;;~ction a:ld later the one finus th::Jt 

he 01.:1nnot carry it throngh, he jgst tells hi~ that he is no 

longer able to go on \',i th the tr(;lnsact ion or " I· ;;t:l no longer 

in a P?sition to buy that thine ·o;::l you". 'l'tie odter .aun will 

have nothing to S~JY• It is not urtcn th1.:1t JOU rind people 
• 

bre.;aking 1.:10 ac..,rt:e.;Ient tt:.ey h<.~u lilade on a sale betv;ecn them • 

.L:f tlle S<:~le <AS ~;Ont t;.rO'lvh, it is .-.inished, the one v;ho 

co.npl~:tins \,ill lt<;~Ve to see hoY• to go throu~h it. !Jut it' the 

people on scL lr1e; uo .. t. thln6 tu ~l:ici1 otht.r, tl1e une huppeneu 

not to hCJVC seen v.h<;~t the other hiJu, it is then th.jt he 

has reason if he is not satis:fieu on seting it, to tdk.e his 

back. 'l'his happens V-=l'Y often. lf J tllan bttys 1.:1 bc<Jst from 

::mother person, v.ithout having see it, the 0\'1ner tells him 

how big it is, and i:f the person .\·.ho has boll~ht it :finus it 

not as big tiS lt has been describeu, he leaves it if he uoes 

not want it. ...,o;iletiJleS he looks :ror 1.:1nother one in the pl1.:1ce 

o:f the one that is pointed out. If they ~o not ~dree, he 

then takes y,llz:Jt belongs to hila an-... they part, It is not o.ften 

thut you .fina peo~le after h~ving sold sonethin~ to each 

other, the other one b~eaking an ~~rc~aent • 

.l..ii t 1 h a l<.e 'l' so e u • 

.~.·he se ;;;~r•e the tts ings Y•h ich people lend 

vxt::n anu co\s une ~notlJer. lf' a per·swn uocs not possess 

axe 

hoe 

shet::p 

1.:1Ssegai 

Goats 

Bo\.ls. 

one o:f these, he borrov.s it :fro.i the 

ot!1er •. l';ven if he is t;,Oing to tlse it f'or 

sutne tirne, it uoes not 111atter. He· can 

use it until S'lCh time as the ov.ncr shall 

ncec.J it before the u~.tter• needs it the 

borru~er may continue to QSe it. But 

the1•e is a di t'er~nce \'h'- re ka:f'f'il• corn 

!l. T. C. 
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is concerned. :.Jottetimes a rnan asK.s anothel' person for 

kaffir corn to return it ~hen he has threshed his. If he is 

given in a b~sk.et, ht! \~ill -also eivc baci:t a b.:Jsr<.et 1'1111 

the same quC:lntity as h~ was Liven. l.f he. is given thz•t:e 

basK.ets, he will .retur•n three just accoruing to the 

quantity he ••as eiven • .c-eoplc uo not often 1ertU k.af': ir 

corn Lo ebch other, th€Y buy it. Jnti if a pErson h~s nothind 

to buy it with, he borro~s ~ith Lh~ intention of returnin6 

1 t v1tlen he has threshed · h 1 s. 11'h ;.s is to help tile O\.ne.r of' 

tl1e k.afl'ir cot•n \"'ilen he lu.;!J· ;JOtne ~.ork., '.L'his mt.:os~ls th ... t he it:J 

o.ff'er, he codKa r.ith e:Jpty hanos. 

'l'hinc;.s liKe <JXt.S bTiU hotu , if . pt.:.&:·son tl;.~s borrov.eo 

'i.ord ot"' .wntli· J..1' 11:.:. Ll~:::t lost one of ~hem, he is bounu to 

reft.mu in ;,.,.e :,l;J!H'l€1' th .. -t \dll be sptcifieu by the ov,ner. 

If' the O\,ner <.loc s not say. that -it must be paid fo1•, the 

B1:1ye it rnust be pl:lic.i :fo1•; he must uo so •Jnc:.ler· any costs. 

!ith c~tt1e, only oxen are borro~ea, the co~s are not 

borrO\.eo. A .n,m borr'o\·~~ oxen to heJ p h 1m self when h::.: has 

\'lOri{ to oo, he is not cxpectcu to Pi::IY when he fi·.-dshcs his 

\.ork., be just tn<:.~nks t11e o•.ner by \·Jo.rd of :aonth. Co·.,s .... re 

l 

not bor!'0\1ed, trtey <H'e put in the care ot· otners :.oo tllat tlwse 

v.ho look af'ter thell shou.i.u sha:·e the .• -.ilk. JLe \:orks \. ith them 

"v;·hile he is trying to 5:..-t his ov.n '='t the Si::lcte ti1c. Joot_u ..lna 

sheep ure IJlso t.:;:<.cn ·:·, ;y ~;.~nd pl1:1ceu in the n9re of oth~ r 

people. 'i'he per son who receives thc::;n 1 s to k ep theu1 <;;Ho.: 

hero the111 fol' tht. o\·.ncr \:ho \1111 one Oi::IY t<JK.e the.,l bt~ck. if 
, 

he ttlinK.s i.i&;;.t t .. ey ;;~!'€ nut. [H'uperly ca1•.t:u for. '.LhoBe \'•tJich 

cnts ort· 'tii~ Bllor.11uer· ·.nu he <;j1so t<.:~lt.tiS ont ti1e stomach • 
• 

¥'.T.'G. 
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These remain v.ith him. The whole c~rc1:3ss of the beast tog(ther 

Viith the skin is tak.en to its ovmer. If the ov.ner O· the cattle 

is a lone u i stance aw~y-, the pel~ son 1 n oharge of' them takes 

the sk.ins to him as proof that they are ueau. The pLrson 

in ~hose care the cattle are placed, is al~~ys thunk.eo by 

the owner when he t12kes the.n o:n{~JY• wen if he is not ta;ting 

them away, he gives llLl one beast to thJnk him 'l.it.h. 'l'hc

reCJson f'or this gift is to encourage hi,n v.hile he io looking 

at'ter the.n t1ith the k.no\,l~dge tnat he hc;s his O\,n a,Iongst 

them • .dut cattle which. i:lrc put in t11e C;.H'e of .another r.1an 

arc useless b~ua'J~e ti1C lJ\.ner• can tulte tilem awi:IY ;;.lt uily tine 

he ue~ir•ef> ... ~ \,lute so , ~1t.n ht sc::.:s ttL.Jt they ar·e ttu•iving, 

and ;-.;lso i,;,ell ht: ..:ll~:pccts thut t.tlc pCl'Son in \;l1one Cal'€ they 

<:~re pl<Jceo io c.ooou !'or nut.hint..• he call t<Jk.e thc.1 i:JW(JY even 

v,ithout ii•c.irnin.J the person ''ho is looking after them. Thl;lt is 

~hy there is a s&ying \;hich is as follows; 11 Child, you \1ho 

are :lilk.inc; cattle put in ttle care of yo•.1r parents by another 

person, v1hen you r:1ilk., k.eep en eye on the ro~u to see it' 

their oner is coming". ·~·hint_Ss •• hich <Jr.:. never borrov,ed, are 

k.a1•osses .nd skin rn&ts. If a person neeus them i'or hi:nself, 

the best thing is to buy them , or go to his broth~rs to ask 

for help. If' he uoes not uo thut, be i"!lUst buy t.hem frod those 

v.ho h~ve them or f'ror.1 tho·se who sell t .. e'n. de siue s thut , 

sheep sKins fro.il v.hich k.o.~rosses ... re ,~ue, .1re scarce. h.:.~t 

is why k<Jrosses Ci:lnnot be bO!'l'(JI•e<.J, ~:~no tl1e only ~.:Jy to ~et 

them is to buy them. 

G'-':.t.l~ • ...i..;lti.L. _.1· ... not p•.1t in the Col'- o · a person 

uni'\.n011i1 t(J tl.t ll' o\.n:.:1·. J:t' you p•Jt Jour cljttls in ti1<- care of' 

so .1eonc, it ,( .. :1s yuu ~no1'1 hi.a, you Cl;lnnot j!JSt e;ivc him 

yc!lr cattlt 11' yon do not knov. him. Jattle <Jre put in the 

c~re or ~ younger brother, eloer brother of' a pErson or 

g.r;'andchild. This means that one is helping one's o\;n rel<Jtive 

so th~t he may not su·.er, 
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~::~nu so that his children shoulo gc t 1:1 s11pply of mllk ~:mo be 

able to hcrJ cattle. Chiluren ~re in nccJ of nllk of course 

and they ~re fon~ of herding. If they have no cuttle to Jilk, 

they feel vn•y .:mch cmburssed end their father Sllffe r·s 

because he has nothing to help hi.:tsclf ••ith. ''i'h<:~t is ~.hy he 

has to go ont to look. for cattle th;:;t eo·1lu be pL:~ced in his 

charc.;e, e.ven if' it be <-·oots or sheep, whatever he tnJY ~~et 

hL1 ana let hi;n h~vc them. 1 t does not .e;;n th;jt it' they are 

put in his c~~e, tn~y b'lonL to h~n, but hls h1:1s th~ ri~ht 

' to \,ork. \,iLh Lil~d. If there are oxen c.HionL them, he tws the 

or sL:.~'lt;;;hter tu:::.:c c<.~ttle. 'l'he O\;ncrs <:~re the only people 

~ho h~ve that ri~ht, us far as thdt is concerned, he stunos 

aloof and has nothing to say but to look on to see what is 

being done. 

• uello i\.0 be. 

L~nac. Fields are borro~ed. If a ptrson has no field, 

he goes to his brother to ask. him to lena him a reaped 

garaen i he has one. If a person has a son ~ho is getting 

marrieu and ~hu has not yet hau his ovn field, his mother 

VJill lend him one 'Of he J.'S so tlut he rnay plouc;h it. Very 

often, fields are lent oqt to relvtivcs 1:1no to peo :le v.ho 

are lmo·;,n to each other. 'l'h is is to help c: uch otht r. \ ·:1<::~n 

cannot lend a pe l'son a fie d \Jho is unkno\.n to h irn, d10 is 

not a menber or his r~.iily.~ven if he has fields. ~en p~ople 

lena c .... ch otcier 1'i~;1 .... s, 'toe chief h.Js no say over those 

flelus, t!1e control ia in the ower and her husband. If 

husba!Jd unu \.if:;.• at,;rce bc:t\iccn themselves to lend their 

:tielO · o anottle1• man, they do so v,ithout going to the chief 

or hesdrnan, They even 1'ix t1:ue for· him for ploughing it. 

They might say ~e shall t<::~ke our fi~lo after t~o ycurs.~ven 

i:f they have fixed no t lme for h h1, they just se d a message 

to him th:.~t after harvest, \Je si1all t.Jlte our fielo back.. 

P.T.v. 
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lie v.ill say nothintl beceuse tl1ey h~lped him as far as they 

conld. 1'hings like .:ioney, an axe a plou~h, are borrov.eu, 

no paym::;nt' is required for th_tn._.~.he boi'.l.'OMH' tekes tne 

thing back c.~f'ter usint'," it anu only ~~ys thank. JO'l to the 

owner. 

tuez1l in OvL L' t,o bE paiO v:J. th k.af ir COl'n Ol' go::.JtG ii!Tl<,; 

si1eep • ...;;o:.IC ch.r~.~ cattle f'o:r oth~rs ar..u those tildnk i..hem 

loX 

v.ith r.tariting Cdlves or sheep ~nu goots fo1• tt1e:n. If' the ptl•son 

who it: c.Jployed ooes not do his \<oz•k. properly, the employer 

if" he lik.es, uismisses him btcanse he is good fol.' nothing. 

lie then looks ror• another pe1·son \ltho will \1ork in the pr•oper 

way. The employee wtlO is d iau1issed is not paid his wages 

because his s~rvice ~es unsatisf~ctory. If a pe~aon herdu 

cattle for another man , he ~cts a \.itness so thet in f'lltute 

there shoula be no Jisput~. 'i'hcre sre mi:iny people who bullu 

honses nowadoya. They \~ere sc.Jrce for:~erly. ~uch person 

builus for hLaself. Touay JC~ny pt.oplt 't•ho b•1ilo hollse.s .;1l'e 

paid a very high price, likt:. a bt;.;~st. lf' a pt:rson puts 1::1 

roof' on the house for another m~n he is p~id a bebst for 

his \'1ork. • .But if a per·son plou~hs i;) f·iclu 1'or ""nother al1iJn, 

he is paiw a ::ih.:'-P or a go;;:t ... bt:.~st \';onlc; be too ·nuch 
., 

peopl~ huve no ~ork. for which they 

C;;an c;Jploy :.1;;.~ny L,!Jourers. 'l'lwy j 1st Lio the v1ork for them-

ael ves. 

.Lela to Khnk.hoane. 
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